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COMMERCIAL.
THLRSDJY, M4Y 22, 1M1

Tata barb l"aal' arrived oo Sunday eveoior, havinff had n
uasrMaalry loof firnif fma the cuul-- IS days, of which she
a ktra'mcii ore days mr the HUmls. The a.rrW---s by her
r ao lafer thaa those hf the y. 7 IVrinht, which we rave

list ir. k.
Tit arhoneer Caroline C Fttr arrived yrtenty fma Pan

Franciacv bringin? paper to May Sd, with two days later
Eatrn news, "he sailed agaia the --Mie day f"t" Ja --an and
the lame nver.

The ship Ijttv woikl sail fiir H.xvdoln ami lloncknnj about
the lot to lAh, and I. pmtwbty dm era tit oat.

We Butke a special chanar in the fan Fnancisro market.
The Speedwell hail not arrived Bp to the ftrum; of the 3d, It
Jay mat. he sailed bene on the l.h April.

The hart t'am't ia awaiting the arrival of produce from wind-
ward, aod wiil .roJ,J7 sail oa fcdiarday at the Latest. The
tvark Kathleem will art away shoot the same time.

We hear that the tchoooer Odd - and Kolam hare
r charterer) lat pmrwl oa fcjeeim e?nie the on a

tradisg vojaj to (he Atrtir, and the Utter on a guano rxprda-tine- a.

Otr harbor ha e quit has of shppnr, there bring
but Mar avpiare-rlirxe-il reasvU ia port. All kind ot a

are depreaard. with littbr or or thine duine. furar is held at 6c
V Se ; eoSee, at 9lc ; flour. jhbir;r at flu at $12, with only
local decaaod. In the hunger Hoe, bare been scarce fir

uase weeks ; hut two carir-- s of assorted lumber are supposed
1 he aow so thrir way bilher, which will supply the trade.

Owoascr Oil. Tb quantity of this nil imported into London
from aH enantrVa dorfnr Ut yrar. was rxeatly in rc--- . ,f tlie
year prertma, beioz IWtai tuna arairt Vfl (' in IvW. ami
the quantity expnnrd was was aim rry btrc. .. I't.'juo ton,
whilst lb bom rortsuiaptioa wa-- ouly tons, Iwinar l.iK
Inns lea than In The stork on hand Jan. t, 'tii, was
rather barge, via.. ZfiOO tons, I ul rrry little i in eoarse of liip-Be- nt

tnm C'orhio ami CVylna. and Unrt rK mociths at
Irast mwt he aaorh below an are rage. The nrT:w t4 the mar-
ket c fcast year shows that there were emi.lrnil.kr a

io price durinsr the yrar. Cochin ami VtI o, in January, were
qucd &. and Ms. per ret renpectively. In Jnly the e

bad declined to 44. and tis. per cwt-- , ranl rhit-R- hy the
break ap of tbe tallow snueulation ; but with a a?od exmirt
demand pores aon improred. ami by ih eml of Seirtiiln-- r

lotlua waa wr-.-h w. and rrybai sSa. & t'Js. rer cwt. In
fjctuber and Xos-mbe-r the market waa very Ann. and aOs. 1I.
and tds. l per cwt. paid In mans- - Instances, twit there was
anas demand durmc the lat week of the year, and at its cluse
prates were a uuie eaatrr.

Railways of THt Woai.p Thrr are 51.00 miles of rail
roailis la tlw 1'nUe.l atc of which there are 20.M,51 in the
free, and btu 11.111,4 1 in the slave states. Total cost of tbe
emtre lines has fee 1 1 ,1 iaril . Lasc year tnere wre only
(oil mnes ouilt, aralnst a previous annual average of 2 WW milea.
But alttiourh the const roet inn of mails drm aseil, the tralfie on
all the Northern roads waa rrater than any prerioos year.
I ne coouutoo of oar rail r syls as navoraiite at present.

The lenirtla of railways in operation in t.rrst Kritaln a id
Ireland as 1 J.7 JO miles. SOO miles of which were tnilt last year.
Their entire cost of construction anvnnts to CSio.Otaj.OOO (about
$ 1.775,0110,000.) There are 5.Sol kicomotives, l.".0o paseni;er
eamainrs. and lM).5t freieht ears. u.l on these railways.
Ijast year they carried l3,t-'S5,S7- paiaefim-ra- , &J,000,000 tons
at Diuentls and 29.500,000 of ceneral merchamliKe.

France las 9.1 47 milea of railway, wortrd by 3,000 locr.tnc- -
tires ; 3.500 milea of new lines are being cotislructed. Total
coat of completed lines 92.L2bO.CO0.

Prussia 3.1S2 miles in oprratk n ; Amtria WA mil,- - ; the
other taerman states have 3:Zii miles ; Spain has 1.4jU miles t
Italy, 1,360 Kncne, 50 ; Russia. 1JH9 ; Denmark. .v.J : Norway,
S3 Bwrden. 2-- Bcl(ttura. Uii ; Holland, 303 Swiuerland,
nou . Fortazal, BO : Turkey. SO s Czy pt, 2U4.

In tbe British eolooies, there are 1,409 miles In the East
Indies , Canada. 1,826 ; New Brunswick. 175 ; Nova cotla. 99 ;
Victoria. 143 ; New South Wales, 125 ; rape of tiond Hope, 23.
Makintr a loUal of lt.277 miles io opentiin in tl,e BritUh Em
pire . the entire enst of wbacb baa been 2.0S.7a&.M.

The total hrntth of railways In the world ! alout C9.733 miles.
Their estimated cost is aoool S5.877.2l.000. Nearly one-ha- lf

the lencth of lines bdons; to the I nited States ; and one foarth
to Great Britain ami Colonies. The cost of the latter, however.
as about twice that of our railroads.

Mmms) Pbsiaes) sat llwaadalas, iss May.

dy. h. m.
Firat Quarter .. 0 4 53 A.
Fall Mooo.. ...13 29 A.

dy.
Last Quai:er..20
New Mouu....2

h.
it
4

M.
55 M.

LATEST OATt. rrceisesl at ihio Otltr.
I tndon. II

Jtesr loe. 'tapers). March 24 I trlecrsphic. . April 8
lebarrapbtc May 1 I Itonrkonr. ......... .Mar. 1

Tahiti Jan. Sydney, N. S. Ian. 13

Slslaa Mails.
Foa t flivwo per Cosaet, ou Saturday.
Fob Kusa per Kekauksidil, Frwlay.
For Laaala per taaa Rooke. Frslay or Saturday.
Fu HiLaa per Maria at Nettie, Friday or Saturday.

PORT OF HOnOIsTJIaTJ. U. I.
ARRIVALS

May 15 KaaW. Shepherd, front Kahului. with SO pkfB
Keef. IO dn. saiirar, Uo. snnrasses, MI aaiies, tw rgs
Cora meal, aod 20 pasaengers.

14 Sch Wd FeDosr, Morse, fmcn lanakH. with 20 Corel s
wood, 27 beta molasses. 120 tax enoVe. Pasarn- -i

ra Her A W ucex and son. 3 others, aod 8 deck
paaentfi rs.

lu Sea Jwansattte. Oreeo, frn MalTka, with 155 kegs sugar,
32 krts molsssea. 3 fuoiras.

If Seh Wetheroes, frosa windward porta, with
b pa. 34 brts potatoes. Pas nsjtrs Bee

J F Posnae, wife-- and 4 children, Mr Daoicls, one
Chi asman. and Hi natives on deck.

14 Asa bark Tanker. Clation. 18 days from San Fran-cise- a),

with mdse to Wilcox, Racbanls 4 Co.
li Steamer Rilaoes, McGreiror, from windward ports,

nth 223 he's potatnea. 33 bales wool. 9 bales
pahs. ftensTua. 3Mt aides, 4 bdls (oat skina.

ires talbw. I I boars hooey. 14 bars eodce. 2 ca
sndae, S n ils leather. 3 pkgs vecrtables. 1 bos
peaches. 5 bulwarks, 22 sheejs 10 pig-s-

, 1 horse, 1

Fksvert(o.l9).
It Feb M4wahine. Vuheamv, frota Kolia and N'awiliwili.

23 boors fma water place, with 7 bar (1200 tb)
nee, Zt kre snsar. Is bsurs pntatoea. 1 brl tallow,
I dia. beef, II bides, 8 pkgs cheese, 12 cords wood,
4 piTS and 23 deck psuMrnsra.

1 Seh Motaeiki, Napela. loa Kahului and Lahaina.with
3 bales farrroa, 18 hales, 2 cabin and 6 passengers
en deck.

1 Sch KaawehamehalT. J.hnsno. from Kalerlepo,wUh
II cord wood. 2 bits mrilasecs.

14 Stoop Emma. Kye, frnua Waiaiua, with 20 bales pulu.
14 fcp Etpress. fna Midokai. with 50 ssis lime, 5 krgs

bolter. 3 hiile. 3 h-- i Ash. 1 brl oil.
It Sen Man. Crane, Inn lluo, with rM kegs suyar. 85

hale pain, 20 bags arrowroot, 30 bides, 1 bdl goat
kins.

21-S- i.b larkauluolil. II-n- ry. from K.a ami Kan. with 24
bavra funsTns. 140O cocuanuts, 5uo citrons, 1 pkc
hooey. 2 s butler, 18 beles. 6uO irnat skins. 2

4 corda wood 1 cabin aod 27 parscngpa on
deck.

21 Am brijrt Caroline E. Fonte, Worth. 17 days, from
aaa Franeasro, en route (or Japan and the Amoor,
tooched aausiile t she Irft a lew papers, suad Coo-Un-

on her coarse.
22 Sen Settle Merrill. Borres. from UUa and Labaina.

UEPiRTlRES.
Slay U atrtoasr aha T. Wrliht, Watsoo, tur Japan ami

ShansrSiae.
IS Ada Ma.akawa!. Haley. tr Lahiina, Kona and Kau.
.4 Asa wh shtp'Jcran, Clark, for tbe Arctic.
! Seh Kanaoi. Shepherd, (or Lahaina and Kahului.
I J Haw sen titty Cartright. Cupelam:, for Faonlng's

IsUoJ.
50 4m bars: Arctic. TlaramooL, fiir Costoa.

Haw sen MaiUls, mi. for Fannin s Island.
31 Stcswr Kifaaoea. BerrilL tu Laluaitua, Kawaihae and

ncber windward ports.
2 Sea Karaetuunrha. Johnson. r liana lei.
JO Scti Moiwahiiar, Koheana, for Nawiliwili. K jloa, and

Wains.
;i Am briirt Mary Canm. Sarory. for Sntnrtw.
51 St--h Mtaketki. Map!, for I.attains and kahalal.

1 Sest Maria. Crane, f Lahaina, IIilo and I'una- -

IMI'ORTS.

Faoat Sas Fcoaca ! Tinu, Mav IS :

Claims Hoof S bows and 7 cases shrs, 1 ease cutlery. 10
bodes dry finis's. 1 bale thread. 1 ba and 3 rase shirts. 1 boxes
Ink. 1 eaa gaiters, 3 cs bonu, 1 rs hats. 2 es ndkfs. 1 rs paints.
J caas rthstana and elnrks. 1 es rtncla. 1 bale faamp, 1 es rat. 3
pfes--s prvaiatas, 4 boars flour, 1 bos soy, 30 buses bread, 10 do.

U, 70 rot Is rope. 4 bales Ira.
A. D. Cart v right 3 n crackers, I cs mustard, S cs starch. 3

cs srrniswlU. S es ctmrrs. 1 cs Sard. 1 sack walnats. 1 c cheer.
3 beta viorgar, 1 case packks, 1 case carraway seed. 40 nr sacks
flow.

Mnaaiaa k Su-a- M V sacks floor, li tins crackers, 1 cs oil,

n w syreraocc X rolls rubber packing, 1 case cKhin?, 2
a press wagoss.

BV 8,uitrr 100 sacks oats. 9 (S tea, 10 boses pepper, 2 CS

Ctarrav. 14 crackrrs, 1 ermos ilatrs.
Jaaataa. Orecs) Co. St ptalcs Iron, 1 roll rubber packing 1

ra sstse. b sncrino rans.
Wilcws. Richards 4s Co. 11 pkrs machinery. ta-s-ts tabs,

ii Uvs candles, 1X144 Ik husAer. 10O M shinitars.
F. a. rrait Cow 1 kali be! wbtsay, es cltiatxr, 1 case

batters, 2 brandy.
Was. Matt) rs rlaaswarc. 1 a.-- t tabs. 1 box cacailes, 2 rs

aal. 1 basket ckaaapasne, i brU an.1 8 bait brU salmtm.
Oder brts whi ay-I- t.

Mclatyrw ltoo ft sidlo. 30O ft tsnnbrr.
U. C. MeLrao t rarfinsta aefci.
C. U. Lew era M wet Isosber. 103 Mf ahin;Irs.
II. Disnrwvl At 8a i can fancy roods.
II. M. Whitney 2 cases stationery.
Murte At Htmft 3 bears beer, 1 pkf.
A. S Urtnbnass 1 rase shirts.
Aklrich. Walker At Co. 94 half brie snj 2 hrls salmon.
U. Rootles S4 brts gin. 1 balf brt whisky.

. C. WaCertnavn i bears liqtaors.
R. A. 8. Wood 2 pkrs packing.
r. I. Crane 1 pk regalia.
T. Camimrs 2 bsvkrs bay.
at. C. Damon I swin saachlne, Ac. 1 rf fnatU
Mrs. Aratriit--1 pkf glass.
r. C Janes 1 case dry r-d- ..

J. M. Smith 1 ease dry goods. I rs dentistry.
It. W. Cbaston 3 pkjs bsojnc, 2 buses sppttrs.
VS. OoodaJe 1 pkc boc ks.
A. J. Cart weight 1 pkf books. r'.C, 4 cs bay.
fisher 1 pkc sewing silk.
Coffin 1 civse dry goods.
Wilkins aV Horn 1 troivk 1 k( a!e.
V. C. Botes 1 ease dry gnorla.
Order II pfcrsnaaspee'tt oae. etc.

EXPORTS.

For per Arctic. iUy 20 ITO casks and ICO f krs
IVI.MO falls) wbaW aU 4W rifle. 5 (1- - IT'I '".
2 aalri (41 &) word. 1 casks and a pkgs uiKtw.
bopfcs, 1 bdl ralf skins. M an.1 3 11I

1 chest
kers arrow- -kegs otuer.

snot, J pks es.1 copper. 8 bva an.1 19 pkgs anspec.n--1 pvlse.

PASSEXCKRS.

8

For Witswasn Posrrs per KiUaea. May 1 Res A Tburs-lo- n.

win; al 2 ebihlren. Prof W D Alexander, wi and ehtbl.
It C Wilts. W W Allen, f .'pencer. W Clark, O W M.ary, Ca
fanith 13 cabin awl 131 d rk passengers.

from Utlo per Marts. May la Mrs Austin an.1 S children.

JH Brans wle and ehikl. Re T Coaa. Master and JUe
Andrews .10 enJbln and U deea passer ers.

Jgr WriDW aao Hoars per Kilaoea, May 21 M.ss Carrse

Mckinaun. Joha rarker. O B MerrtIL James C llins. ' Pperry.
t,.irj J. ttrs. m i almttt Jt d-- k p .

' TiVr

MKMORIMII.

XT Bark faat-rr- . Claxt-m- . rejiorts 5il-- d from Il'n4ulu
on We1nelay. March 25. and iiiclanrd the pilot at 2 P. M.
First week, bad fresh breeres frxn N.K. to E N.K. ; aftrrwarJt,

Last three days, had tlie wind fr-- N.W. Male
tiie Farraleones at 11 A. M-- , Wednesday, April 9, ami anchocvl
at Pan Franciro at t P. M. 5ai:rd avails f--r IIniuIu!u April
CO, and cttieard the tar at 4 P. M. ; firt wtrV, hail li.-'i- t winds
from S.W. to W. tVtwern lat. -- I ami 253 N, l',n?. 15S '
and It)3 W., hail two days txr.tig tra.l-- , wtien tlie wind
haolcl toN.W and continued tn m that quarter, with little
variation, until 4 P. M. of the l'th lnt., rff tlse wet ewl of
M. lLait whra we arain Vk the tra ls. and at CJ P. M.. the
lAl came on Irani.

5lay II. lat. 25 3 39 X , Ion?. 1ZS a 51 W passed a wreck.
tLe sfuiiip of one matt stamliup, a hk.h was o,uite Mark. The
wrrck was three 'jaart' rs f.f a mile to w!nlward ; it was Mowing
ery tronr at the time from X.E.. with a heary cross sea run.

r.ir.t and the hark uixW a press of canta. When tlie wreck
was Cm sen it was four poinU nn our startard ha.w, lut was
not reported until it was ahaft the bam ; the sa. as would be.
with a heavy sunken loi!y, was swahiti enl'r ly orir it.
BVinr satisfied that there was no life about it, ami know ins that
we CMild not work tbe vessel op ajairut so strong a wind and
heavy sea before oiht, she was kept on her course.

VKSSKIi I.N I'OKT I A V 28.

Am lrk Tosm t, Smith, soon r San Francisco.
Am bark Yankee, CIaxunf for Snn Franciaco.
I'.r.t Mr Kathleen. M.irrhant. soon for San FrancUcn.
Ilw wh lrijf Kohola, Brun.mrhr-p- .

THE PACIFIC
Commercial Advertiser.

TIJL'JISDAY. MAY 22.
The IIi'dcet the ilinlstcr of Finance, oa

iil before the Legislature, will be found in full
on our first page. It bIiows a total otiiuatcd
eifM-nJitur-

e for the two coming years of $184,-2i- :i

'J5, or $242,141 93 per annum. An com-

pared with the budget laid before the last Legis-

lature, the reduction h so great, that the fir?t
question that presents itself to the reader is,
what causes the diOerence? To thin we
refer again, merely remarking now that the
Minister has by this time learned that he is not
a very frhrewd guestior on government fiscal mat-

ters, for in his report for 1800, he estimated the
revenue of the government for the two years end-

ing March 31, 18G2, at $750,353 52; but they
proved to be only $031,821 48, including up-

wards of $130,000 of borrowed money. His
estimate then fell short over $74,000.

The Budget opens, as usual, with the Civil
List, for which the sum of $40,000 is called,
which is a decrease from the amount voted in
the previous bill, caused by a transfer of the
salary of Prince Kamehanieha, and one or two
other items, to other departments. We do not
sec that any improvement is made by this
change, and it ttrikoa us that the more appro-

priate place for the salary of His Royal Highness
is in the Civil List. We have before recommended
a larger sum be voted to him ($5,000 or $0,000)
not as Minister, but as one of the Roy Family,
whom the nation is proud to honor ai.d support.
and we still adhere to that opinion. The change
would seem to have been made by the Cabinet,
as an effort to retain the salaries of the Ministers
at their present rate.

The Department of the Interior opens with
the salary referred to above that of the Minis-

ter ; and singularly enough, of the first ten items
in this department, the only reduction proposed
by the Budget is in the pay of tlie chiif clrk,
whose salary, of all those named, least merits
curtailment. If retrenchment is to be the rule,
let all be urvtd alike, but do n t single out the
hard workers, the really deserving employees of

while sinecures untouch-- intend to

If be payment, does lias
the authority iay

Attached ;l"k
iritt, of

emors appears a provision, entirely absurd, and
intended to nullify an important section in the
bill. T.iat provision is contained in Section 5,
which vie quote :

Seems A. No boiling one or more cilices fr which
sabvrirs may be provided, shall be authorised to draw Air
than tbe salary MT the bixhrst grade of otuce beid by bim,
ajhica shall be deemed a ful ertxialeiit for all his serrices, and
be shall be entitled to no other or further ojojiw-nsat- i. n.
ocherene esprrssly authorrxed by law, or by the direction of
tits Majesty in ITiry Council.

This is the first time that any such provision has
been made in the and it is a wise one, which
we trust may be adopted, and rigidly adhered la.
If officers of the government hold two more
odces, and the pay of one is not sufficient t sup
port let the pay be increased, and that of
the minor office dropped.

The salary of the Marshal lessened, and
considering that increased duties are imposed
him, its propriety may be questioned. If, how
ever, the rule of retrenchment is here, it
should be extended to the Sheriffs of the other
islands, where the pay is large compared with
the service. The amounts voted for police appear
as rather small, and yet under the present econo
mical management, may terhaps

The next of 1,000 includes an appropri
ation fur publishing judicial decisions and laws
by authority in newsjmpcr. Again, at the close
of the appropriations for the judiciary depart-
ment, we see the sum of C00 inserted to cover
tlie publication of judicial decisions. Now as
the government lias contracted for publishing
these decisions and other authority notices in

the Polynesian, why this call for new appro-
priations for this object?

The budget enters 5,C00 for the Postmaster
of Honolulu and Clerk. If a active
man holJs the office of Postmaster, who is willing
to work, there is no ncccst-it- for a clerk ; and we
believe the duties of Postmaster can be satisfac-

torily filled for 1,000 to 1,200 a year, thereby
bringing the expenses of that department within
its income.

T,C00 arc called for, pay for the govern
ment printing, in accordance with a

shall have sometning to say on this head in
another and the Keprescntativcs, before
they vote it, will probably convince themselves
of the necessity of the uj'propriation, what it is
for, and for how l ing the monopoly is to last.

For the pay of Koad Supervisors, so as to in-

clude the pay of Water Sipeni.ir and Chrk of
Honolulu Market, the su n of S,C0O is in r ted.
This, must be borne in mind, is ftr the pay of
some 13 or 20 Iload Supervisors, throughout tbe
islands, the Water Supervisor, and clerk of the
market. Now under the rule of retrenchment
cannot the three offices of Road Sui!erintendit
for Oahu, Water Superintendent and nun i t
clerk, be as well performed by one person, by
which a large may be effected?

A call for 4,000 is made to defray the expen-

ses of the " Act," in other words, to
pay the physician, rather an expensive wl istle,
considering that 8,200 more wanted fi r the
hospital. Ib're, too, is another needle-- s excuse,
inasmuch as the Hospital phy-ia- m inigM per-

form the service, and probably with as much
satisfaction to the public, if the disgraceful pros-titu- te

law is still to be in force.
Scattered through the list of appropriations

this department are many small items, of
greater or less importance. The total amount
called for s lt't0,fi09, and a reduction of c-- J."

000 to 30,000 can be made it, with no detri-

ment to the public
The forei"n office demands fir its use 23,200,

a sum larger by 3,000 than that of the previ-

ous bill, the increase being mainly to meet ex-

penses of a foreign mission ; but what the missiun

is does not appear.
Following down the items in the Department

nf llnflniv, very littl rednef i m will b f.iond

in the list of its salaries. A large euid is called
fLr to meet the interest on tlie public debt. As
ne.tr as we can learn, over $35,000 will be requin d
fjr interest alone. For the Kilaura and interest
on Iit stock, $14,800, is wanted, in addition to
$20,000 reported ns borrowed for this object in
the debt account, making a total of $34,800,
almost enough to t ar fur the entire boat. We
hope that if she is sent to China on speculation,
the government will make enough to pay at least
the interest on the stock invested in her.

The War Department very modestly calls for
$47,700 95, in one solid lump. We very much
mistake the temper of the House, if that sum is
blindly voted for it, in the shape, it is culled for.
It may all be required, jiorhaps, but in these
hard times, when men have to wear shoes that
pinch, it is as well to know where the money
goes, and not permit 44 indefinite" appropria-
tions, tj use an apt phrase of the I'oirusian,
without a good reason therefor.

The sum of $25,200 is inserted for the Depart-
ment of Public Instruction, Wing $12,200 less
than that voted to it the previous session. The
sum of $G,0H) is wanted for English and Select
School. While any curtailment in the efficiency
of this Department should be guarded against.
we think arid i ave before contended that all
monies collected and disbursed for this or any
other department, should be accounted fur to the
public treasury that the receipts should be
acknowledged the treasurer's report, and the
disbursements provided for the bill of appro-
priations.

The Judiciary Department, owing to a pro-
posed change in the mode paying District
Judges, shows a contiderablc reduction in the
total amount called for. And yet it will strike

. .it .1 t 1 awtiie critical reauer tuat me salaries paul are
higher than the ability f the treasury warrants.
Could a permanent reduction be (fleeted in this
department, it would be a public Mcsing.

A few 44 Miscellaneous" items of expenditure
close the list. In looking over the payments
out during the fiscal term, we notice on
pages 22 and 23 of the treasurer's report, after
the miscellaneous head, various sums not includ-
ed in the last appropriation Bill, and amounting
in the aggregate to nearly $40,000, including
the sum of $20,000 paid out for the KUauca.
There was full authority for that, and there may
have been for some of the others, but we do not

i trace them in the appropriation bill as it passed
the house, and was published. By what author-
ity, then, the sums expended can be placed
under the head of sums appropriated by the hist
Legislature, is not clear, nor does any explana-
tion for it appear in the Report. If the fourth
section of the bill means any thing it should bo
strictly adhered to by the Mini.-te-r.

We question the wisdom of abandoning the
bureau of Public Works, and all the public
improvement. There is no branch of the
service that has redounded more to the credit of
the government, nor any whose discontinuance
will be more sensibly felt throughout the islands,
than this. our public works are to be given
up, entrusted only to every pettifogging job--

b.r, who chances to come and solicit
em ploy men t, our Ministers might as well put up
over their offices, 44 TV Let.,t

No sum appears in the budget to provide for
the exchequer maturing during the current
two years, though the Minister in Lis report
states that $97,000 will become duo in that
period. Is the non-inserti- on of this, an over- -

the government, remain or does the Minister suspend
ed. there is to any reduction, ai.rly it to , or be consider that he

all. j to borrow and $100,000 with
the Leghdature "ur, for

the

person
more

I

nnless

or

them,

is
on

applied
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in

faithful

to
contract.

We
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it
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Prostitute
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likely, was it left out in order to make the bill
appear extraordinarily small, compared with bis
former budget, in which the item was inserted.
If 97,000 of the debt during the next
two years, it, as well as its interest, must be
provided for; and if inserted as it should be, the
bill will lu increased to nearly the proportions
of former In o:hcr words the budget will
foot up thus
Sundries as per Minister's estimate $l4
fcxcl.cu--- r Bills lsOJ--J 97,000.00

Total wanted

or an annual expenditure of
$5Sl,2W.!j

290,021,08, in
stead of the noted at the head of this article,
to meet which, tlie Minister estimates an income
for the two ;ears of only 492,000. If this
is the correct amount, aind the deficiency is

really so great, it liecomes for the
legislature to cut every item of expenditure to
the possible figure, in order to meet the
deficiency. In the present budget, we have seen
that between thirty-fiv- e and forty thousand most
be provided for interest alone. At this rate we
shall noon have a load of interest for each leg-

islature to provide for, of not less than 0,000.
These may be called small items, when applying
to a nation, but it must be remembered we are
not a very large nor a very strong nation, and
that it was only a hair that broke the earners
back.

Taking into view the above extraordinary
omission of 97.000 in the budget us laid before
the house, and also the errors in the Minister's
report as pointed out by us last week, of

no explanation has been made, and whicl. , had
they occurred in a mercantile establishment's
account, have obtained for the author
a " ticket leave," taking into view these
facts, the following wheedling palaver from the
government organ appears supremely ridiculous :

With these criticisms on the detail nf tlie Ibitlet, feci
bound to give the a. I the crclit they so richly deserve
for the care and consideration they liave evinced in tretariiix a
Uu lt that, besides its many really judicious and stunl sug-

gestions upon administrative points. Combines that great advan-
tage of beini; Is. low the estimated receipts of the Treasury.
Tlie simple comparison of f73j.4S2, the appropriation by the

of 1MM, and $4'i.-Ja.,.5-
, the expenditures

for lv- - 3. shows conclusively with a will there is a
way," and proves beyond a cavil that the Ministers, shile
obeying the noble impulse communicated to th' tn from atKtvc,
as indicated ill His Majesty's SN-cc- were cointetent to grap-
ple successfully with the chainted Condition of the country aud
the financial requirements arising therefrom.

In looking over the lleport of the Minister of
Finance and accomjtapying tables, as issued in
pamphlet form from the government press, we
notice numerous typographical errors, both in
the text and in the figures of the tables, some
of them quite inexcusable. With all the
facilities for executing printing here, it seems a
pity the governm ent work should be allow-

ed to be issued with such errors.
With remarks, we pass the report and

budget over to the Ilepresentatives, as among the
most remarkable productions that have ever
emanated from any department of this govern-

ment, and every way worthy of their most
serious attrition. If, an examination into
the merits and of these documents,
they do not pass a vote expressive of sur-

prise and astonishment tiiat, with the aid of two

of our most accomplished statisticians and also

that of the wonderfully talented editor of the
Polynesian, a treasury report should have
been presented to them, embracing at least a
full exhibit of the public finances and wants,
free from errors, if they do not pass such a
vote, the public will attribute the neglect nn.ro

to a kindly spirit of forbearance than to its Wi.ig
unmerited. The report and budget form an-

other and extraordinary proof of the unfitness of
the present Minister of Finance for the place

occupied by him.

r A variety of interesting matter prepared for

),:) week's piper i tinaToitltbl v rrt.w 1"I nnt.

t)

Df all the pitiable whining ever uttered
by a distressed editor, that which appeared in
the last Polymsian, in reply to our inquiries re-

garding certain suspicious-lookin-g financial sta-

tistics of the government press, is the most
curious. Lising bis temper, he gives way to
paroxysms which can only excite the laughter of
his readers, and exhausts his vocabulary in search
of phrases which a boat-bo- y be ashamed
to utt-- r. 44 A of others."' 44 a veritable Go- -
liah," 44 insulted," stigmatized," 44 disgraced,"
44 damned," 4 foul and fulse," 44 ambuscade,"
44 Satanic reluctance.'" are specimens of the choice
epithets he indulge in. We will not retort in
such language nor indulge in personalities, but
simply remind the late director of the govern-
ment press that it is his ojfuial conduit that is
called in question, that in the management of
tlie bureau under his charge there apjears to lie

something that needs public explanation. He
was entrusted with the public press, and the ac-

counts of that bureau, as passed in by him, are
nt satisfactory without Some explanation. If
he considers that he can make no explanations,
without compromising bis honor, the matter
then rests between him and the Legislature, who
are the representatives of the public, and who
will be, in duty to their constituents, bound to
se whether the bureau has been properly or im-

properly conducted during the last two years.
In looking over the returns of the Director for

the past few years, we lind that the earnings of
the office, as paid into the treasury, have been :

--inniiat or Hitn- -
Hrpnrt Monlhu

nf h'.nrnimjt.
153 J 9.5ii ii $7S7 t

U.U4S 10 Til 01
W6--7 to March 31, 16S 14.-J4- 20 6;t3 55
1S5S-- 9 to M.irch 31. 160 15 s:i6 1 6iU SrJ

li April, 1601 ti.CTtJ 11 4'.S 00
8 months April tu (K't. 1S61, 1,000 16 1 67 6s

The above will exhibit at a glance what
have been the average monthly earnings of the
puoiie tress tor uio perious specineu. uurmg
the administration of Mr. Hall it averaged over
$750 per month. But even up to April, 1801,
it averaged nearly five hundred dollars per
month. It was about this period that negotia-
tions for a lease for the office were commenced,
and suddenly we see the monthly receipts drop
to an average of $107.09, though it is well

! !- - J rlinatA fi.inAi.il i T inill a i .1 f lp.in a aljrw1-.c,t- r inAlKMI II lilt It 111171 J V al-- 11 J CtVUW Utp laVIVII All

the printing business. To this remarkable dis-

crepancy, occurring on the eve of the is

what we call public attention, and if the edit-

or of the Polynesian considers it beneath his
dignity to offer any explanation, or treats this
matter .with contempt, as he did last week, we
respectfully call the attention of the Legislature
to the subject, as one in which the public have
an important interest.

NOTES OF Tllli WEEK.
Mat 20th The 4th anniversary of the Prince of

Hawaii, occurred on Tuesday, nnd was observed as a
holiday. At about 11 A. M. the Cavalry Company
repaired to the Palace, and received a beautiful silk
standard from the hands of Her Majesty, the Queen,
who accompanied the gift with the following remarks :
Gknti.kukx Voi.rxTKKRS :

This in the amrversary of the hirth of my snn, the rrince of
ll:iwaii. liflits of Honolulu have availnl ihrmw-lrt-- s of
the to present you with a stan.l of colors. 'nl devolved
on me. the plensmir. t tk ( being thrir representative.

In their ntne, therefore, nnd in my own. I present to you,
tlii tins. It is an einMem of the l iiion of the seve-

ral islnntl of this arcliiel.iiro under one lynasty, let it be
an eniMt'iii of the I'll ion of friendly feeliinr and irund otlices

j rtettrt-et- i ail clHiMcs of inhabitants ; ami a remembrance in
ai;tr yenrs tn mm in wnnse nonor me i:ty lias iteeu selected.

I need ntt remind you to rem miter the lionors, nnd for my
own part, at a Sovereign and a Mother. Itennit me
of the perfect confidence, 1 entertain, that wherever and when-
ever that 11 iK unfurled, it will ware over true and loyal hearts.

Lieut. C. II. commanding in the absence of
Capt. Vincent, received tlie flag on behalf of the
company, thanking her as follows for the gift :

Yoi'B Ma.ik.sty will ierrnit me, on behalf of the Corps which
1 have on this occasion t h- - honor to represent, while returttin

to salaries of the clerka w.jj. !"t asking the ; or, what is most j
,:r",',,,l " ;ti. a'ne of Ho.h,i..iu their eient
iipnroprmte acknowledge our inch sen e honor

bill,
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iiiit u. y .,mii ?eu, ill w.uiiiiii tuv uirinuiu lliruull w mill la
is trunsniitte.! to us.

The I'nioii of this proup under one dynasty, so beautifully
symlolized by the blemlini; colors of this honored flac, is dear
to our hea'ts, ami commends itself to our truest ilevotioti ; ami
our loyalty to yourself, t t your August Husband, and to the
Heir Apparent, whose anniversary we tins day commemorate,
will ever lie quickem-- as we see it proudly waving in the bright-
ness of that pnisperity which we hope will lie long continued to
our helovtsl tan I, and to its reifniii)t dynasty.

To the ladies, whose kind hearts prompted this tieatitiful gift,
yorj will please to remh r our crateful tlnti.ks, assuring; them, it
will alwnys he duly honored, ami sacredly cherished, as a token

i of their patriotic regard by th tse into whoce hands it is now
committed.

Tlie cavalry then proceeded to the plains, nnd at
12 M. Their Majesties the King aud Queen, accom-

panied by the Prince Royal, nn 1 escorted by the
Rifles, alwi went thither. The cavalry went through
their various evolutions and tournament practice, in

I which each member had an opportunity to show his
horsem.inship and skill as a cavnlrist. These pro-

ceedings appeared to be enjoyed by Their Majesties
aud the assembled spectators, and certainly were a
novelty and a source of much amusement to all.
About 2 P. M. the exhibition broke up, nnd the spec-

tators and various companies returned to town. Dur-
ing the afternoon, the streets were alive with horse-
men nnd women, as is custom try on our holidays.

I2f" Mr. John Montgomery nppears to be very
much disturbel on the rice question, nnd has ad-

dressed two communications to the Polynesian on
the subject, as though he had been appointed a cen-

sor of the press, and the guardian of all the rice
patches growing on Hawaii nei. If he esteems him
self such, he is welcome to his opinion ; but if he has
no better grounds for entering the newspaporial rinj
as a gladiator on the rice question, than he has for
appropriating the title of " Pres. R. H. Ag. Soc,"
the least said the belter. The clause in the Constitu-
tion of that Society, which provides that the old
oflicers hold over in case of no election, provides nlo
that there shall be an annual meeting and animal
election of officers, which was not the case. The
hold-ove- r clause, as in every other similar constitu-
tion, was intended to npply to cases where no election
takes place at a regular annual meeting. Mr. M.

can, therefore, lay a very slender c'aim to the office

of President, and until some confirmation of it is
made, or a new election is had, it will le quite as
prudent to drop nil claim to it, as he has wisely done
in his last communication to the Polynesian.

Domestic PRonrcE. We have received from Mrs.
j G. Morris of Kalihi, who has commenced the man
ufacture of it, a bottle of Tomato Ketchup. We have
tried it nnd consider it much superior to the imported
article. It has a freshness and peculiar flavor which
renders it a most delicious condiment. Anj quantity
of tomatoes can be grown here, at a trifling expense,
an I we see no reason why the manufacture and ex-

port of Ketchup cannot be extensively carried on
and made to pay well. We wish Mrs. M. every suc-

cess.
Naiihow Escape On Saturday last, a rather re-

fractory hore was being sh'.d at the shop of Mr.
Duncan, on King street. A man was placed at his
bead, to which was attached a long rope ; the horse
took fright, the rope becoming entangled around the
man's neck, started off at full speed along King street,
turning round the corner into Port street, and was f-

inally stopped near the engin-hous- e of Aechmic,
No. 2, by a gang of prisoners, rho were fortunately
at work on the rood at the ti'i.e. The mau escaped,
however, without any very serious injury.

Rat:ier Wet. Some of our inexperienced yout g
gentlemen took advantage of thestrotig breeze which
was blowing on Tuesday last, to take a sail in the
harbor. They had not enj iyed themselves very
Ion before a squall struck them quite unexpectedly,
which, to their horror and surprise, upset the boat
giving them an opportunity to test their rwitrming
qualifications. They succeeded in gaining the boat
again, bottom up, from which predicament they were
rescued ly another boat. "Nothing ventured, noth-

ing won," though perhaps a rather wet bargain
sometimes.

ItomtERT. On Friday night last, the office cf
Judge Robertson, in the Court House, was broken in-

to through the window, and some SCO taken there-
from. This is what burglars might boast of as
practicing their art in thf h tl! of .Tustit".

,o.r. C..-l.,-- lr nnr. I ur ROVING JLOW H . OHIO.-- cuim.it .....v.
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ty of young Hawaiian ladies, of this city made a received two letters from gentlemen on .Maui,
pleasure excursion to Puloa, or Tearl River. While advising of irregularity of the mails or the non- -

there, it was proposed to take a short sailing, or rath-- I receipt of papers, all occurring within the ast
er canotins: trip down the Iliver, and accordingly j four weeks. We can assure our subscriwrs that
the party, comprising seven females and three men, I

Q srMvial mins t. ste that everyone has
(the latter to navigate the cauoe,') started fif cn the papers put up properly, but so long as the
excursion. Alter proceeding aoout a mt;e, an-- i Hear
ing the reef and surf of the sea, the canoe gJt in'O
one of the swift currents so frequent at the ede of
the chaunel, and without an ins tout's premoniliuu,
the canoe filled an J s ink, leaving the fair excursion
ists in a somewhat precarious situation, where they
must prcviJe for themselves. They being a'l, how
eTer, expert swimmers anJ perfectly at home in the
water, the acciJeat at first only proviked laughter
and merriment ; but on fimling a powerful current
sweeping them cut to sea more rapidly thaa they
could resist it, they found the danger greater than
they anictipated. The spectators on slwre, perceiv
ing the accideLt, starteJ another canoe to their res
cue, but owing to the nuaibrr of persons desirous of
getting ibto it, this also cpsized and snnk, compel
ling them all again to trust to their owu strength
Seeing ad hope of rescue dispelleJ, our young mer.
mai.Is boldly determined not to give up, and each
struck out heroically for the shore. One cf the la
dies, in particular, special notice and praise
for the ussistanee civeu by her to her comrades.
With more than Atuazouic bravery she succeeded, in
the midt of the curreut and surf, in tearing off the
dresses and clothes of the less expert females, which
impeded their efforts, thus enabling them better to
couteud with the watery enemy. Mie was thus the
happy means of saving several if not all their lives

In the naroeof her friends she will accept their thanks
and ours. After having been in tue water tuv hour

from which the dauger to which their lives were
exposed may be inferred they all safely reached the
shore, none the worse for their unexpected bath.
Had the party been composed of foreign ladies, nine
chances out of .en, they would have been drowhed.

MoxsTnocs. Capt. Coffin, who appears to be al
ways on the lookout for the tatest novelty, brought
us a radish a few day9 since, raised by Mr. Lewis of

the firm of Lewis & Norton. It measured 12
inches around, and IS inches in length, though
several inches appeared to have been broken off in
pulling it out of the ground.

(Corresjionileuce of the Pacific Coiuoicrciul Advertiser.)

Koclatilon Klectiou.

Editor of the Com. Advertiser Sir : In the
last issue of your paper, I see stated in the proceed-

ings of the House of Representatives that the In
spectors of election and more particularly the Presid
ing officer were freely censured as the authors of this
most fraudulent and spurious ele3tion." On this I
beg to remark that the statement that the election was
fraudulent is simply untrue. There was no fraud,
cither practiced or intended. Everything that was
said nnd done at Ilauula by tbe inspectors on the day
of election, was said and done openly, and in the pres
ence of the candidates and electors. In the absence,
on one of the other Islands, of the Presiding officer
of the Board of Inspectors, the Rev. M. Kuaea, I
must also protest against nny extra blame being
nwarded to him for anything which may be consider-
ed irregular in their proceedings at the last election.

Here is a short statement of the facts of the case.
The polls were opened at the prescribed time, and
were kept open until five o'clock. Every ballot ten-

dered by a legally qualified elector was received and
placed in the ballot box. The name of each elector
was duly recorded by the Clerk when the ballot was
tendered, and nt the close, the number of names
recorded tallied with the number of ballots received.

whole in the district
nine iiuuureu. .e:ui- - mu wuoie ut tue uauottiiig
was over by twelve o'clock, as it always is in this
District, with the distinct understanding that the
ballot box was to remain open until five o'clock, in
caMj any more should come in. This proposal wan
made, because two of the Inspectors had to ride home
a distance of two miles, and one of the candidates
six miles farther. I must here observe that at a
former election in this District, the same thing was
done with the consent of the candidates, as there had
not been any votes recorded after twelve
On that occasion, when Ukcke was found to have a
majority of twenty-five- , the other candidate admitted
that he did not expect to have any more, and Ukcke
was declared duly elected, and took his seat accord-
ingly. At this last election of Jan. Cth, 1862, all
four candidates, viz, Ukcke, Kahaiewui, Nauk ioa and
Kupau, ngrred to the proposal in presence of many
witnesses. We, the Inspectors ami the Clerk, accord-
ingly commenced to sort out the tickets of each
candidate, aud tc verify the number inscribed on the
rolls. It was found when the papers were unrolled,
that, on twenty eight of the ballot papers contain-
ing the name of Ukeke, there was also written anoth-
er name, in some instances above his name, in others
below, nnd in some on the back. The other candi
dates objected to papers being counted for
Ukeke. They stated, and I think with reason, that
as there was but one representative to be elected for
the District, it was impossible for the Inspectors or
the electors to pronouuee with certainty,
for which of the two parties named the elector, who
had deposited the billot, wished to record his vote.
On bcariug both sides and on referring to the law,
the Inspectors decided ou rejecting such ballot papers
containing two names. For my part, I have not yet

or seen any reasons for altering my
opinion on this part of the matter. All the candi-
dates Ukeke along with the others, exerted
themselves to procure more votes. Ukeke and Kaha-lew- ai

each procured several more, which were duly
received by the Inspectors, in presence of the candi-
dates and of the electors; and at five o'clock, Kahale-w- ai

was found to have a majority of eight, ami was
declared duly elected, nnd received his certificate
accordingly. Ukeke did not then claim that he was

elected, or that Kahalewni was unduly elected.
He could scarcely have done so with any decency in
the presence of till tlie persons who had him
agree to the proceedings an hour before. e after-
wards that Ukeke had given a feast to the
electors ia his neighborhood, aud had distributed his
ballot papers to his guests on that occasion. That he
bad said to some of the guests that he was not sure
of them, that they might eat his pig anil poi perhaps,
and then perhaps vote for some other candidate.
To make sure of them, he told them that he would
write their names on the tickets he give them, and
that nfter the election, he would ascertain whether
such tickets had been duly handed in.

So much for vote by ballot and universal suffrage.
Oce of the Inspectors. Kuaea, told me that be had
warned Uktke before the polling began, that there
would be trouble about those tickets. I think it is
unreasonable to require from the Inspectors that they
should at sight of a ticket containing two names,
where but one candidate can be returned, be able to
decide who cooked the pig and poi, and who ate it,
who requested the vote, and who promised it.

To sum up. I admit that there was irregularly in
commencing to count the tickets before five o'clock;
but I think that the rejected votes were properly and
legally rejected. I deny that there was any fraud,
except on the part of the man who before the count-
ing took place, agreed to if, and afterwards by his
acts in procuring more votes, agreed to it, and who
substantially drew back from his agreement. I feel
pretty sure that if he hv! not put in the bribery
tickets and that had all the votes put in for him been
legal, not one of the other candidates would have
leeu bise enough to petition against his return on
'he grounds that the counting had commenced at
fjur o'clock, with the assent of all of them.

Ia. MOFFITT.

TO LET!
A MRCK IIOI SK, Ft RMSIIED. NEAR

the College, at I'unahon. For particulars, inquire of
aubscriber, on the pren.iaef.

ol.;-C- t P. J. GL'LICK.

JOHN II. PATV,

HONOLULU,

IUuiil of Oahu, Hawaiian Islands.
313-l- y

E. HOFFSUILAECsEIlat STAPEMIORST

OFF Ell FOlt SALE

S German Merino Negretti liams,

4 " " " Ewes.
Expected to arrive per brig Emma from Bremen.

313-l- m

Just per " Yankee ! "
ULS. St" PER. OLD ItYE WHISKEY,

Octaves Pule Itrundy,
Cases "Widjw Cligtiot" Champagne,

Uernian timers.
For sale bv"
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mails go as crookedly as at present, we will send

duplicates of the missing papers, when we have

them on band. l

Excelsior. Mr. A. Clcghom has recently re
moved his store to the corner of Queen and Kaa- -

humanu streets the premises formerly occupied
bv J. T. Waterhouse. This is one of the finest
locations for business in Honolulu, and those

wishing to buy will not be long in finding out
that he has one of the finest collections of
merchandise.

Collegiate. The annual examination of the
students and scholars .f Oahu College, will take
place on Tuesday and Wednesday next. The

rhetorical exercises w ill take place on Ihursday
evening May 2'Jth, at the Fort Street Church.
All interested in education ore invited to attend
the examination and exhibition.

For the East. The Count will sail on Satur--

day, if not VFore, taking a fair freight. Among
the passengers lntoke-- d to go by her, we notice the
name of Dr. S. Long and wife, U. S. Consul at
Lahaina ; E. P. Bond and family, of Lahaina,
and others.

For VICTORIA, V. I.

CAPTAIX.

THE STEAMER

THAMES,
ECHTE.

Now nearly due from Lon.lon, will, after discharging part of
her cargo here, have immediate dispatch for the alwve port.

For freight ami passage, apply to
313-t- f Kl. IIOFt'SCllLAEUER & STAPEXIIORST.

2A IIV !
MIK rxrERSIGXKI Wild. PAY FOR

good 1'udily , 3 cents per pound from this date, in cash.
u. i'. ji nn,
8. SAVIIMiK.

Honolulu, M.iy 15, 1SG2. 31:t-3-

EXPRESS WACONS!
TWO EXPRESS WAGOXS
Received ex Yankrt.

For sale bv
313-- 2t U. W. SKVK.lt AXCE.

National Motel!
rMIF.RSIGXED IIAVIXC LEASED

the ahove well known aud oopular Hotel, will open it
on the

U'ivjf. I
As a FIRST CLASS HOUSE.

t?

The house has Iwen put in thornueh repair. The rooms and
heils will he kept always clean Ht.il uiry, and made as comforta-
ble as careful attention can make them.

On the table will always be found the best the market nfiords.
The Proprietor W detmiined to extep . sueh accommodations

to those who will patronize him, as will give the utmost satisfac
tion.

A. THOMPSON,
N. B. Ladies may depend upon Mrs. THOMPSON sparing

no pains to make them comfortable. 313-Ci- n

L U0FFSCIIL4EGER & STAPEXHORST

Expect to receive

BRIG "EM3IA
FROSV3 BLREEVJEPJ !

A A U O OF ASMIKTED
The of about GGmiail, English & FreilCll GOOdS

heard good

then,

duly

heard

learnt

Received

THE

Dry Go. dt,

Groceries,

of .Tuiio

Proprietor.

per

number electors

o'clock.

CONSISTING OF
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Clothing,
Hosiery,

Shirts,
Silks,

Broadcloth,
Saddlery,

Hats,
Worsted and linen goods, all in great variety.

ALSO

Hardware,
Knglish bar, round and hoop ircn,

Itlacksmith conl,
Ale find spirits,

Kire bricks,
Cement,

Wines,
German refined and white Hock salt in provision barrels.

And a larire number of miscelleneous articles. 313-l-

i
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IfAS OX HAND,

And Offers For Sale !

AT HIS

Fire Proof Store T

COP.XER K A A 1 1 U M A X U A XI) QUEEN STS.,

OPPOSITE DR. HOFFMANN'S,
A Desirable and Choice Stock of

f HOOC1S3
SUPERIOR TO ANYTHING EVER OFF-

ERED IN THIS MARKET.
The attention of the

LADIES OF HONOLULU !

AND THE

HAAVAIIAN ISK.A1YDS Z

Is especially and rescfully invit-- d to this Stock, s the
Proprietor feels fully assured that the fUALITY

aud ASSORTMEN T are

UNSURPASSED.
And the Prices of the came

DEFY COMPETITION.

THE MERCHANTS AND TRADERS
On the Other Islands!

Are heteby respectfully notified that the pmpritor is bound to
give them f itisfactiun, and will sell them a full and splendid as-

sortment, suitable for the

ISLAND TRADE!
AT XjOXVEST

MARKET RATES !
TT ISLA.MJ ORDERS SOLICITED, and every care

will be j. aid to the same to cn9ure their prompt and faithful filling.

ALSO O.A II V?VI :
A choice and rich assortment of the I! EST

TIIE RETAIL STORE IS HA.l ST.,

ABOVE KING STREET,
Will be continued ns heretofore, and there will always be on
hatwl a full m.1 complete assortment. 3irt-"-

tr

Sik)ktest Tihk. We omitted to notice iat-- t

week that the news brought by the 7.
Wriyht, came through quicker than any previ-

ously received. Washington telegrams of April
V)th were read here on the 12th of May 13

days through. By some making a ten
days passage, we may yet receive news in a still
shorter time.

Hawaiian- - Dictionary. We hear that this
work, on which Judge Andrews has been en-

gaged for the past few years, is about ready to be
printed. Would it not be well for the Nobles
or Kepre'sentatives, to take some steps to learn
the facts, and make such provision as jviay be
required to have tlie work printed as soon as it
id ready ?

A CARD.
Washington, 6th Marc?!, 1SG2.

Since reaching here, I hare licen informed by kind friends io
Honolulu, that, as soon as my back had been turned, and when
I suppose it was thought I could not be heard from, a vile
slander was started against me. as will presently appear.

In the hands of tlie jteople of Honolulu, ' vould trust my life,
my property, and that which is still deal r, my character. I
shall therefore scorn to mxke a defense afainut the cowardly
calumny, but shall make a statement which will brand the
authors, whoever they may be, so that the finger of scorn will
be pointed at tktin. There can ouly !e two possibly three
an.1, before I am done with them here, thev will regret tbe part
they have taken. The case of one of the parties is already
attended to, and one of the others will not be neglected.

But to the slander which was to the effect, that M I bad taken
away funds belonging to an estate ; that that was aot the only
funds I had taken either but I had done as Old Trait did .'"

Now tbe fact is, that uitou the arrival of my successor, I im-

mediately called on him and notified him I was ready to deliret
up the office, ic, to liiiu, aud all funds in my hands, ie.
Some doubt arose in my mind whether some f 1C00 or $100,
"belonging to seamen, ar.d not to the Vnited States, !ilKl be
placed in Ai.t hands, or whether I should settle that amount
with the Government direct. I could do either, and I am now
informed by the proper ollicers here, that it " wuul.l have been
better" for me to have taken the latter course. J , however, paid
the amount to Mr. CaJditelt. took his receipt, and the amount
is now charged to him ou the hooks of the llepartment. The
only other fundi in my aamfx, which Aaf not brn paid
ort r, belonged to two estates Kdward '. nip's and II. llorr-land- 's

the two amounting to less than TOO. How this fund
was to be of was not a matter of ,tnuht. I was, by the
taw and instructions, required not to tay it to my successor,
but to pay ic directly to the tloverninent. Mr. lotiglterty, who
was affording my surw.tr the benefit of him ejrpmrncr. at
first thnuyht, that that fund hhnuld remain till! longer in
the ttjfice ; but the Jay after, he came up to the office and said,
after looking at the law, he was satistied that he was lit error.

Well, I chiryrd mynrlj in the oookn with the amount
ai r mrttlrd here rurry cent, and the li 'i rrvwinit hat paid

me the balance due me, alter trllinti the above, of tuime
eleven hrndred dollar. Thus, niter my lour; connection with
the Government, 1 have the sutislactioii to say that I have an
"honorable discharge," and not one cent standing against
me on the books of the Government. I indulge the hope that
the Government mwy be as fortunate with others.

i c:H not commi'ul on this attempt to do me Injury If the
authors cau stand it, think I oan.

JOHN A. PARKER,
Late V. Consul, Honolulu.

NEW GOODS
FOR THE

FALL SEASON

'arUS:Jrt
The splendid new Dutch Clipper Ship

' ' G A L I L E I !"
742 tons per Register. Mas to leave

LIVKUPOOL
OX AI'KIL. tSUs. WITH A COMPLETE

ASSORTMENT OF GOODS.
(Including new and dashing styles of PRISTS.)

Expressly selected for this Market.
Samples of invoices shortly expected via the Isthmus of

Panama, when sales will be mads to arrive by the urKleraiarned.
313-t- f JA.MON, URKLN & Co.

THE CLIPPER SHIP

LOTUS, TV?

LEG' K IE, Mnalrr.
TO LEAVE SAX FRASCISCO MAY 10f.

Will take freight and passengers for the above port, leaving
Honolulu about t'-- e 25th inst. Apply to

II. W. SEVEUANCK.
Honolulu, May 12th, 1SG2. :il2-l- tt

TIIE ST HAITI VaW

S' !

ILAUEA,
AVIll Honolulu n lollotvKt

On MONDAY May 2G.!i,
At lialf-pn-al 4 I. M.,

3LTOJ 3E5LONTi5L,
AND INTERMEDIATE PORTS.

TUESDAY, June; 3, for KAWAIII.4E.
MONDAY, Junr J). for KONA.
TUESDAY, June 17, lor K .1 WA I II A E.
MONDAY, June 2!. lor KONA.

The h'lLAL'EA will leave KONA on alternate Wednesdays,
and KAWAIHAE every Thursday, arriving in HONOLULU
Saturday morning.

Honolulu. May, 1862.

IO

h"rses

iVl

JAXION,
JlKents II. 8. N.

WHITE WINE VINECAR.
III5I.S. WII1TK WIXK VIXKliAK- -
Just received per "Comet." Ir'or sale by

11. W. SKYKRANCK.

GOOD I A ST I" R A fi K FOR A FEW,'rTS m

f .1. 312 nt

Co.

an lot at W.t kiki.
Innuire of u srcri

FIELD & RICE,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. CI PKAKL STREET,
NEW YORK.

DARNTM W. HELD. WILLIAM B. BICE.

HENRY ALLESM!,
Carpenter, Builder, Undertaker and

DEALER 1 DJDFUByiTTJBE !

wsm
Call and Examine mr Stock, before

Purchasing Elsewhere,
At my shop, oppoailr Cnriarrijjhta) Feed Slaare,

Fort Siret. 312--

TNT TICE 2

PRATT UKGS R ES P KCT r I' ILTFS. announce to his friends and the public that he has
this day Pmraeiicerl the H'IXE SPIRIT business in the
store at the head of Charlton's Wharf, adjoining the Auction
Kovm of H. W. Severance, K. .

He intends to keep constantly on hand a choice assortment
WinraSpiril. nntl Mall I.iqnora. irr potted direct
from the Kiilidi and Americiiii Market.

Jrcat care will be used in the oitl.-rir.- and felerlion of none

but the best articles in his line, nntl he tru-t- s by attention to the
wants of his customers to merit a share ol public patronage.

The business of the concern will be conducted under the name
and style of

1". IS- - PRATT sfc Co.
Who beg to refer to

C. Brkwkr Cn, E ,.
Messrs. Wilcox, tr Co.,.

" c. A. William tr Co.,. . . .
A.J. Cjrtwright, Esq.,
Messrs H. Wkbstcr & Co

u J. I). KlCilAHDS Ik JktNH,...
J. paLP1SG,
Honolulu. May 1, 1V2- -

UREKN r Co.,
(312)

enclosed

r

f

KiritaRDS
Honolulu

Ban Francisco

Salem
310 2m

9

3IJ-3- y

Ksq.,
Boston

.V

it..-
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